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Decision 83 08 035 AUG 3 1983 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OP 

!n the Matter o~ the Application o! ) 
Mobile Co:cunications Corporation of ) 
America, a Delaware corporation; ) 
A:erican Mobile Radio, Inc., a ) 
California corporation; and ) 
Intrastate Radio Telephone, Inc. of ) 
San Bernardino, a Cali~ornia ) 
corporation; pursuant to Public ) 
Utilities Code Section 854. ) 
------) 

Q?!!!O! 

S:A:E OF CALIFORNIA 

Application 83-04-64 
(Piled April 29, 1983) 

Mobile Communications Corporation o! America (MCCA), a 
Delaware corporation, seeks authority to acquire all the outstanding 
shares o! American Mobile Radio, Inc. (AM?) and !ntrastate Radi,o 
Telephone, Inc. of San Bernardino (Intrastate), both California 
corporations. MCCA conducts radio comcon carrier businesses directly 
~nd through subsidiaries in various Cities, including ~os Angeles. 
Its ~os Angeles subsidiary is Intrastate RadiO Telephone o! Los 
Angeles, Inc. (now Mooileco~, Inc.). AMR is a radiotelephone 
utility (RTU) serving the Long Beach area. Intrastate is an RTU 
serving the County o! San Bernardino. 

MCCA will pay $6,600,000 to the sellers o! the shares of 
M1R and Intrastate. The transaction 1s to close, according to the 
terms of the agreement o~ sale, within 45 days o~ the last regulato~ 
approval. MCCA will operate AMR and Intrastate as wholly owned 
subsidiaries and will not merge or consolidate either with itsel!, 
with any o! its subsidiaries, or with each other. 

As reasons for the transaction MCCA states that the RTU 
industry, especially in large metropolitan areas, is undergoing 
massive changes due to cellular technology, the allocation o! new 
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e freCi:.le:l.cieo "oy 'the Pec.e:-al C om::unicat ione C o::l:li seior. (pec),' ar-.c. 'the 
entrance in~o the market~lace of larsp., ey.tre~c:y well-~unde' 

co:npeti tors. AMR and Int:-az'ta te, "oeco.uze ~!ioy are S:::la.ll·~ !atli:y
o~~ed buei~ec$es, cannot hope to compct~ in t~:3 enviror.=en~. :hey 
have neither the technical eA~c:-tize nor t!ie capital needed to do 
30. MCCA io a publicly held. natio~ally ~now~ R~U. and has 
$uccescfully constructec and :anaged ra'iotc:cp~onc zystems ~!'l ~a!'ly 

ei:'fere!'lt area:::!. 
Protest 

Notice o~ the filing o! the application first appeared in 

the Dai:y Calendar on H~y '3. 1983. On ,June 2. ; 983. Page America 

Communications of Californi~, Inc. (Page) filec a ?rote~t asking that 

Investigation 83-03-01 iz reeolved and a~ter :-clated applications for 
paging certificates are decided and that ~hc application b~ cenied. 
Page :s an applicant for authority to prov::.de paging zervice in,the 
g~eate: Los Ange:co area. 

MCCA ~iled a re3po~se to the protect on June 30. 1983. 
oreer to dispose of th:s matter. ~e n~ed only to d~ciee the i3zues 
ra:se~ ~y the protest. 

Would th~ ?ro~oced ACQuisition Violate Anti~rust 

Princi-olcrl? . 

T ... .. ' 

Page believes that the ef~ect of the proposed acquicition 
wcule be ~o substantially :eszcn co~?ctition within ~he ~arket !or 
paging eervicec in the gre~te~ ~oo ~ngeles ~rea within the meaning o! 
§ 7 of the ~layton Act (15 rrzc § 18). It points out t~ut MCCA'z 
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zubsidiary, Mobilecomm. Inc·., .-:r.jorz 7'f, to 8% of the ~os Ane~l~s 
m~~k~t, while AMR and Int~azt~tc cont~ol 3% to 4~ ane ~~, 
~ecpectiv~ly. :f the application were approvee, MCCA would control 
1~% to ~3% of the market !or paging ze~vic~3. At the za=c ti:e, ?age' 
~11~gc3 rcs CO::lmilnic~,tion$ (rcs) and Radio Rolay Cor:p0:'-Il'tion, the top 
two fir=s in the ~os Angclcz paGing =~r~~t, have market sha~e$ 
totaling 68%. 

XCCA replies. first, that § 7 o~ the ~l~yton Act. oy its . 

own ter::lz, is not applicable to transactions conzu==ated under 
authority given by the FCC undor certain Zt~t~t0S. ~hc PCC has 
approved the tranzfer in proc0eeings und~r Files 24506-CO-TC-4-83 and 

24507-CO-TC-'-83. 
Second, MCCA a~eucz that ?aee ha~ :'I.ot o.llee:;ed 2'.ny 

antico:npoti ti ve cone.'.lct by r-iCCA. AMR, or :nt:-::> .. s":a:tc ::..\.ne. h3.S offered 
no market analysis.to show that such concuct is lik~ly in the 
future. 3eyond stat:ng the obv~ous. th~t 5% + 8% = 1;~, Page h~~ not 

tt attempted ":0 sho~ in w~at way this co~ccntration io ?~eeato~y~ o~ ho~ ~ 
it will rec~lt in highe~ rates fo:- ~~~licantz' cU3to~er, o~ how . 
MCCA's ca~ket power a~te~ ~h~ t~aneactio~ iz approvee will make i~ 

more diffic~lt to:.- P~ee to compete. ?~ge has not offe:-ed to prove 
any anticom?etitive effects reoulting from the proposed acquisition. 

Rule 8.1 (c) defines 3. p:,o~est as a pleading containing "an 
offer of the evidence which the protestant wo~ld s~on$or or elicit at 
a pu'blic hearins." Rule 8.t.. :-eq:~i:-e$ a p::-otezt to state: 

,,(~) ~ ... ·h~ ~rc·" co~o·~tu·4ne ·~c ~-o n~ ~o~ +~A iJ _~...... i:1. ... .:;" .. ,;, "... ".... " •• ' IJ- U 1,0. ... .. "a~ 

pro~es~. ~ho ~ffcct o~ the 
application ••• upon ~he protp.ct3nt, ~nd why 
·he ~~~ll·c~·40n ~~y ~o· ~p. ~il~·4~~pd " I.N 1:':! t",..w Y.. ~ ....... ~., io. tJ ;"J., "J aJ t,J ...... ,.I II 

., (c) ';;he fa.cts the ?rotezt2.."l-; ·,...ould c(!velop at ::.. 
public ~~aring, which could result in the 
dcnia: of the application ••• " 

Page has not mad~ any e!!ort to co~ply with theze 

~eo..uire::lentz. . . 
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We believe tha~, rather th~~ lessening competition~ the 
proposed t~ansaction is likely ~o toste~ competition by strengthening 
two weak competito~s, thus enabling them to compete more effectively 
with the two dominant companies in the Los Angeles marketplace, lCS 
and Radio Relay. The~e is nothing on the face of the application to 
show that the transaction would have anticompetitive effects. Page 
does not allege any facts that show tha~ the transaction would have 
anticompetitive effects. Accordingly, it is not necessa~, as Page 
alleges, tor applicants to show that compelling public inte~est 
considerations outwei&~ the antieompetitive effects. !t is 
suffieient to observe that the transaction will st~engthen small 
companies in competing with the dominant paging companies and 
wireline companies. There is no reason to deny or condition the 
transaction and it will be approved. 
Findings of Pact 

1. When the proposed transaction is consumoated, MCCA and its 
subsidiaries will control from 1j~ to 13~ of the market for paging 
services in the greater Los Angeles a~ea. 

2. !CS and Radio Relay together control 68% 0: the market ~or 
paging services in the greater Los Angeles a~ea. 

3. Page has offered no evidence and alleged no facts to show 
that any anticompetitive effects will result f~om the proposed 
acquisitions. 

4. The proposed acquisitions will st~en~hen s:all, 
under~inanced paging eo:panies in thei~ co:pe~ition with the dO:inant 
RTUs in ~he g~eate~ Los Angeles market area. 

5. Page has offered no evidence and alleged no facts to show 
~hat the p~oposed acqui$i~ions will substan~ially lessen co:?etition. 
ConclUSions o~ Law 

1. Page has not complied with Rules 8.1(c) and 8.4(b) and (c). 
2. The tiling of a p~o~est does not insure that a public 

hea~ing will be held; the content of the ~rotes~ is dete~:inative 
(Rule 8.2). 
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3· 
require a 

4. 

Page has not alleged ~acts in its protest su!!icient to 
hearing. 
The proposed acquisitions are in the public interest and 

should be approved. 
5. The application should be granted. 
6. This order should be e!!ective i::ediately to enable the 

transaction to be consum:ated as soon as possible. 

o R D E R _ ..... - --
IT IS ORDERED that Mobile Co=mun1cat1ons Corporation o! 

America is authorized to acquire all the outst~~ding shares o~ 
American Mobile Radio, Inc. and In~rastate Raeio Telephone, Inc. o~ 
San :Bernardino. 

Dated ____ A_U~G~_3 __ 19_8_3 _____ , at San ?rancisco, Cali!ornia. 

L:E:O:;"f...AO X. CRISS. JR. 
?resident 

V::C':02 Ct.:L70 
P'P.;;SCr;"~A C. G~-W 
'XJ~!:JJ'tJ 'VI:..:L 
7.:;"L:~~ :. BACL~! 

Co=i=r.::ioncr:t 

I CZ?:.r:~!. "'!'~·:!':r ThIS DECrS!03 
~t,S t:;J~ j.r;~"~) r!,·~ ~I·!E AW'''=-
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frequencies by the Federal Co~unications Commission (PCC), and tbe 
entrance into the carketplace o~ large, extreQely well-funded 
competitors. AMP. and Intrastate, because they ~re small, fa=ily
owned businesses, cannot hope to co:pete in this environ~ent. :hey 
have neither the technical expertise nor the capital needed to do 
so. MCCA is a publicly held, nationally kno·~ R~U, and has 
success~ully constructed and ~naged radiotelephone $7ste~ in zany 
different areas. 
Protest 

Notice of the filing of the application tirst appeared in 
the Daily Calendar on Ma.y 3, 1983. On June 2" .. ··1983, -e-~J...y-}O
~e1 lsee~, Page A:erica. COQcunications o:~ali!ornia, Inc. (Page) 

./ 
tiled a protest asking that the applic~~ion be set !or hea.ring ~ter 
Order Instituting Investigation 83~3~01 is resolved and after 
related applications ~or paging e~titicates are decided and that the 
application be denied. Page i~n applicant ~or authority to provide 
paging service in the greate~os Angeles area. 

MCCA tiled a resp~.se to the protest on June 30, 198;. In 
'I order to dispose of this Qatter, we need only to deCide the issues 

raised by the protest. ~ 
Would the Proposed Ac~uisition Violate Antitrust 

?rinci~les? / 
I 

Page bel~e'ves that the e!!ect o~ the proposed acquisition 
would be to substantially lessen cOQpetition within the market !o~ 
paging services in the gre~te~ Los Angeles are~ within the meaning o! 
§ 7 o~ the Clayton Act (15 USC § 18). It points out that MCCA's 
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subsidiary, Mobilecomm, Inc., enjoys 7~ ~o 8% of the Los Angeles 
market, while AMR and Intrastate control 3% to 4~ and 1~, 

r~spectively. I! the application were approved, MCCA would control 
1i~ to 13% of the market !or paging services. At the same time, Page 
alleges lCS Communications (ICS) and Radio Relay Corporation, the top 
two !irms in the Los Angeles paging market, have market shares 
totaling 68~. 

MCCA replies, first, ~hat § 7 o~ the Clayton Act, by its 
own terms, is not applicable to ~ransactions consummated under 
a\:thori ty given by the PCC under certai'iS'tatutes.. The ]"CC has 
~pproved the transfer in proceedings ~~der Files 24506-CO-TC-4-83 and 
24507-CO-TC-3-83. ~ 

Second, MCCA argues thaz Page has not alleged any 
anticompetitive conduct by MCC~~ AMR, or Intrasta~e and has ofteree 

/ no market analysis to show that sueh conduet is likely in the 
!'lture. Eeyond stating th0bViOUS, that 5~ ... 8~ = 13~, Page has not 
oj\! •• r attempted to show in,;what way this concent:-ation is predato:-y, 
or how it will result inlhi&~er ra~es tor applican~s' c1lstome:-, 0:-

/ 
how MCCA's market power a~ter the transaction is approved will make 
it more di~ficult for Page to compete. Page has not offe:-ed to prove 
~~y antieompetitive effects :-esulting from the proposed acquisition. 

Rule 8,.1 (c) defines a protest as a pleading containing "an 
,!fer ot the evidence which the protestant woule sponsor or elicit at 
~ public hearing." Rule 8.4 requi:-es a protest to state: 

"Cb) ~he facts co~s~ituting the ground ~or the 
protest. the e!fect o! the 
applica~ion ••• upon the p~otes~an~, and why 
the applica~ion ••• may not be justi~ied. 

"(c) The ~acts the protestant woule develop a~ a 
public hearing, which could resul~ in the 
denial of the application ..... 

Page has not made any e!fort to comply with these 
:-equirements. 
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